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MINUTES 

SPECIAL MEETING - Roberts Campus Center, Board Room 1-202 

1. CALL TO ORDER 

The meeting was called to order at 8:31 a.m. by Vice Chair Takamura. A notation was made that a 
quorum was established, and Vice Chair Takamura led the flag salute. 

2. ADOPTION OF MINUTES 

Board Vice Chair Takamura asked for corrections and/or additions to the following minutes: 

June 13, 2018 special and regular meetings 

Trustee Page introduced a motion to approve the meeting minutes for the special and regular 
meetings held on June 13, 2018 as presented. Trustee Palmer seconded, and the motion 
carried. 

3. ACTION 

A. WFSE Contract Approval 

Executive Director Hogan stated that negotiations with the WFSE (Washington Federation of 
State Employees) finished bargaining in five sessions. This labor group consists of approximately 
40 staff members from professional staff supporting the bookstore, business office, library, 
financial aid, and the testing center. The WFSE negotiation team included Laura Hartless, WFSE 
Labor Representative, Roy Carroll, Stacey Hamilton, Keith Sokal and Colleen Arndt. Executive 
Director Hogan introduced the newest HR team member Kenya Darienzo who assisted the RTC 
negotiating team; Sally Allen, Jessica Gilmore English, Eduardo Rodriguez, and Cheyenne Roduin. 
She highlighted language and other significant changes made. Article 19 had the most significant 
changes, calling out specifics to discipline, enhancing just cause, investigation and 
documentation language. A joint management and staff training to review the new contract 
together will be held in September or October .. This contract was ratified on Friday, July 20 by 
WFSE employees, receiving one-hundred percent (100%) contract approval. 

Trustee Page introduced a motion to approve the WFSE contract as presented. Even though 
it's a small group it is encouraging to see people embrace collective bargaining. Trustee 
Palmer seconded, and the motion carried. 

Ms. Hartless thanked Executive Director Hogan and the RTC team for the caring and nurturing 
way in which this contract was negotiated. 



B. Discussionto Modify November 2018 meeting 

The originally scheduled Board meeting date is November 20, which is the day before the 
Thanksgiving holiday. It has been suggested to inquire about availability on November 14. 

Following discussion, Trustee Takamura introduced a motion to move the November 20 Board 
of Trustees meeting to November 14. Trustee Page seconded and the motion carried. 

Trustee Takamura shared her concern over the ACT Winter Conference being scheduled in 
January on Martin Luther King Day. She is disappointed that a state organization would schedule 
a meeting on a National holiday, which may affect attendance. 

4. COMMUNICATIONS 

A. General Information/Introductions There was no general information to share. 
Executive Director Hogan further expanded her introduction of the newest Human Resources 
Representative/Assistant Recruiter, Kenya Darienzo. Ms. Darienzo served in the United States 
Army where she worked as a Human Resources Specialist. She has a Bachelor's degree in 
Business Management and is fluent in four languages. Welding Instructor Rick Geist introduced 
Sheila May Farley as the new RFT president, effective September 1. Dr. McCarthy asked that the 
new executive board members of RFT all come for introductions in the fall. 

B. Comments from the Audience There were no comments from the audience. 

C. Correspondence Board Chair Entenman called attention to recent College 
related news articles, and requested that these be sent via email, if that has not already been 
done. 

5. Meetings 

A. The next regular meeting/board retreat is scheduled September 19, 2018. Dr. McCarthy 
informed the Board that the first half will be Board professional development. Dr. Yvonne Terrell 
Powell, Vice President of Equity and Inclusion at Edmonds Community College will conduct a 
three-hour Implicit Bias training. The afternoon will be more of a general Board meeting, to 
include board self-evaluation and president's evaluation. 

Trustee Page commended the college for a wonderful graduation. It was a wonderful event with 
800+ graduates. Trustee Takamura added that the legislative representatives in attendance 
appreciated the invitation to attend. It is wonderful for them to see the diverse population that 
RTC serves. 

6. ADJOURNMENT 

There being no further business, it was moved by Board Chair Entenman to adjourn the Board of 
Trustees' meeting at 9:1 a.m. Motion carried. 

KEVIN D. MCCARTHY, Pr 
Renton Technical College 
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